
CATARRH.

AND RECLAMATION.

CHILDREN STARVING TO DEATH

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures when every 
other so-called remedy fails.

There are nearly three hundred thousand 
Chinamen in the United States.

The custom for ladies to carry walking-sticks 
is once more becoming fashionable in Europe.

The menkeys are so thick in the State of 
Tabasco that it is almost impossible to build u 
telegraph line. They all get on the wire and 
swing until it breaks.

PIIMDQ CENTRIFUGAL 
rU ItIiOfor irrigation

Dr. Gatling has patented a new gun metal 
composed of steel and aluminum, and said to 
be of remurkable strength.

The Empress of Russia is said to do a great 
part of her househoM sew ing.

Seventy-three vessels went to the bottom on 
the great lakes last season, and involved the 
sacrifice of 201 lives and the loss of $2,500,000 
worth of property.

A very interesting and instructive feat
ure ’s embraced in the recent offer of W. 
Duke, Sons & Co., to supply their patrons 
w ith a beaut<ful souvenir album contain
ing a complete collection of the Rulers, 
Flags and f’oats of-Arms of every nation 
in the world. They are to be presented to 
everv one in exchange for seventy-five un
soiled holders, same as inclosed in pack
ages of Cameo Cigarettes. Address W. 
Duke, Sons & Co., 51W First avenue. New’ 
York: or, Durham, N. C.

A REMEDY FOR CHILLS AND FEVER. 
Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 1G, ¡885.

Four years ago I contracted a hard cold 
that settled on my lungs. I liad a severe 
chill, followed by high fever, raging head
ache. pain on my left side over the lung, 
and every time a fit of coughing came on, 
which was every few minutes, it was ter
rible to bear the pain. I thought it meant 
ail attack of pheumonia. as I wepitthrough 
a cwo-month siege of that disease, and it 
came on just the same w’ay. As it was 
night I thought 1 would wait until morn
ing before sending for a doctor. Fortun
ately, a half-b' x of Allcock’s Porous 
Plasters was found in the possession of 
a friend, who boarded with us. One of 
the e was put on mv throat, two on my 
chest, and one on my back over the leit 
sh' ulder blade. 1 then had a hot foot 
bath. After again getting into bed, it 
seemed but a-few minutes when all my 
symptoms were relieved; the skin became 
quickly moist; I coughed only at intervals, 
and then with very little effort, and in 
about an hour I was4n a sound sleep, from 
which 1 did not awafceunti) morning. I 
resumed business in two days.

H. F. Fletcher.

Cats are in demand in the western part of 
Karisas, according to an exchange, which 
“quotes” them at $1 apiece.

Over two thousand hatters are said to be 
idle in Danbury, Cqnn., owing to dullness of 
trade.

A New Homo Treatment for the Cure of 
Catarrh, Catarrhal De^fuess and

May Fever.
The microscope ha* proved that these 

diseases are contagious, and that they are 
due lathe presence of living parasites in 
the lining membrane of the upper air pas
sages and es tach i an tubes. The eminent 
.scientf tM, Tyndall, Huxley and Bsale en
dorse this, and these authorities cannot 
be disputed. The regubr method of treat
ing these diseases has been to applwan ir
ritant remedy weekly, and evenMaily. 
and thus keeping the delicate membrane 
in a constant state of irritation, allowing 
It np chance to hea', and as a natural con
sequence of such treatment not one per
manent cure has ever been recorded. It 
is an absolute fact that these diseases can
not be cured by an application made 
oftener than once in two weeks, for the 
membrane must get a chance to heal be
fore an application is repeated. It is now 
seven years since Mr. pDixon discovered 
the parasite in catarrh and formulated his 
new treatment, and wince then his remedy 
has become a household word in every, 
country where the English language is 
spoken. Cures effected by him seven 
veârsago are cures still, there having 
been no return of the disease.

So highly are these remedies valued 
that ignorant imitators have started up 
everywhere pretending to destroy a para
site, of which they know nothing, bv 
remedies, the results of the application of 
which they are equally ignorant. Mr. 
Dixon's remedy is applied only once in 
two weeks, and from oue to three applica
tions effect a permanent cure iii the' most 
aggravated cases.

Mr Dixon sends a pamphlet describing 
his new treatment on the receipt of stamp 
to pay postage. The address is A. M. 
Dixon & Son, 303 King street west, Tor
onto, Canada.—Scientific American.

——
IRRIGATING PUMPS, 

STEAM ENGINES

“Ah me,’’! sighed Potts, “I’m ti-ed of living, 
The world is hollow, ambition's vain.” 

“Coiue now, ’! Baid ins chum, “1 know the 
symptoms;

It’s 411 your liver—that's ivery plain.
- , - , —* r- <
You need not suffer, for help is easy;

Pierce’s Pullets go right to the place.
'A frieno to the bilious.’ I well might call them: 

There's nothing better; they'll suit your ease.”
Potts ceased his sighing, and bought the 

• Pellet,"
No more he moumeth his hapless lot!

His face.)» cheeriul, his heart is lightsome, 
His melancholy is quite forgot!

ROTHING IS KNOWN TO SCIENCE AT 
all comparable to the CUTICURA Remedies 

in their marvellouk properties of cleansing, 
purifying and beautifying (be skin and in 
auring torturing, disfiguring, itching, scaly and 
phpply diseases of the skin, scalp and blood, 
with loss of hair.

Cuttcuka, the great Skin Cure, and Cun- 
cura :• oap an exquisite bkin Bcautifler, Pre
pared from it, externally, and Cuticura Re
solvent. the new Blood Purifier, internally, 
cure every form of skin and blood disease, from 
piruples to scrofula,

Sold everywhere. Price: Cuticura, 50c.; Re
solvent, fl; Soap, 25c. Prepared by the Pot
ter Drug and Chemical Co.. Boston. Mass.

Send for “ How to Cure Skin Diseases.”
¿ar Pimples, blackheads, chapped and oily ■» 
yr »kin prevented by Cuticura Soap, ’wl 

Dull Acliee, Pains and Weaknesses in- 
f^wstantly relieved by the CUTICURA iAnti- 
V Pain Plaster, the only pain killing planter 25c.

V FOR 
-STABLEMEN

> late Emperor William one 
; at Baden Baden noticed an 
n civilian dress trying,his luck 
e-et-<|iiarante, a pastime forbitl- 
army officers. ,He had placed 
hree louis on the table and had 
lice little sum, when he saw the 
opposite. He turned pale, 
d, and hesitated to take pos- 
pf his money. Thereupon King 

approached and whispered in 
F “Don't be afraid. Take in 
mev. but don't do it azain.”

General Agent tor ADVANCE Threshers and Engines
POHTLAWIl. OIH.dY.

POPULAR EDUCATION'.
We sympathize with the feeling which often I 

leads citizens to boast that no child born in this 
country need grow up in ignorance, and yet it1 
is a fact that many people who have learned to 
read and write have never taught themselves ■ 
to think-. A man who suffered from catarrh, 
consumption, bronchitis, scrofula, or “liver 
complaint.” might read, till his eyes dropped 
out, how these and -many other dl»eus«s have 
been cured by Dr. Pierce’s Gohlen Medisal ' 
Discovery, but if he did not take the lesson to 

I himself and test the virtues of this great medi- 
| cine, bis time would be thrown away.

5-^VVHAT TO READ-
... .nd* Compsodluns. Few 
» D.1UIO* »nd »

volumes abound that are 
r aim the reader the quint- 

«•»« lnraP*
vet it ia idle to imagine that 

lZum genuine information, is to fi£ £okvinthi. light and airy 

I polite extracts and oompondi- 
of famou. writers and 

’Trk, are sure to And patrons, 
[hev are, for the most part, a de- 
„ snare. If any one wants 

w all about Gibbon, for instance, 
lent he can do Is to read the 

t histor.an’a life and autobiography. 
L Whole of ‘The Decline and 
Ktbe Homan Empire." If you 
Lu, do that, you may be an- 
Lpd with soiffcbtxly else a opinion 
Í Gibbon, an*1 you may have a 
trine of knowledge, sav, concern- 
L. famous fifteenth and sixteenth 
f gome persons admire Gib- 
L itrle some do nut Bvron
I ,nd’ other good judges
L be cite-l who agree with 
Lncernino the author, whom he 
Kias "sapping a solemn creed 
Llemn sneer.” Other, regard 
Ll-talanccd style as one "vile 
L.'1 Let every one judge for 
Li But how is lie to do so, unless 

Gibbon? We should say the 
Lirs of su entire winter would not 
j ’pent in reading him from cover 
[rer There is a thoroughness 
I such a proceeding which we fear 
Ipetually getting ufore and more 
L We have cited but one example; 
| ú typical of scores of others. 
| are men. though we should say 
| are few, who road all Shake- 
L's play* once every yoar. After 
lomoat diverting books are the 
L, They are not so exciting, in 
L, though hardly a flattering 
I «some modern novels. But 
Ly with one longey, and one re- 
I to them again. Just as they 
Lot be'Otten in haste, they hase 
■nr flavor about them for all who 
L them the least touch of a liter- 
klate. If a; man finds Addison 
L it cau only be because he 
jfiss.upid or blase, and if he can 
|ad G jidsmith with delight, it 
|be because he has lost his 
■or simple pleasure through the
■ spiced literary food ho has 
I. But there is no necessity for a
■ tube exclusive, or to turn hie 
Lyfrom tho ne'w attraction bo- 
llié still fastens them with affec- 
L the old. A couple ot. cantos of 
Eivinia Conimetlia" may be re
ías an excellent extreme between 
Suing paper and some volume ot 
■superficial essays. For there can 
■manner of doubt, it is verv rarely
■ new volume has either the body
■ flavor of a good old one. In- 
Bhe greater part of the current 
Ere bears about the same relation 
Kt is called classical literature as 
Ktnres at the Koval Academy bear 
Ke at the National Gallery, as one 
K William Hareourt'a apeeuhee. 
Ko one of Cicero’s phillippics. 
Knot, perhaps, always be read- 
K best any more than wo can
■ bethinkingatourbest, or living
■ best. Nequef semper arcum 
Ktpollo. The bow can not always 
Kill stretch. Oil the other hand. 
Sunwise, even frone the point of 
Bf personal delectation, if we 
■our minds to get so dyspeptic 
■»ntinual devouring of oxciting 
■s that wc arc unable to digest, 
■y. the more solid food of nobls 
Kple literature. -l.oidoH Stand

MMfrwffismK POILElts,
Com ri rrr Powrs anii 

Vt2MMi 1’umciso Plants.
Ia»w frites, proniptdel irery 

Wrltajor Circulars.
BYRON JACKSON, SAN FRANCISCO. ,

THE FLl'lNU DOVE OF PEACE.
A richly fronted quivering flying Dove.

A Dream of Life screen Calendar. An im
ported ideal bead. An imported f touted 
snow scene and a full set of magnificent 

I floral cards. Fourteen artistic pieces, 
i Sent to anyone who will.buy f-oai a drug- 
. gist a box ot the genuine Dr C. M'Lanas 
i Celebkatbd Liver 1'ilu (price 2i eta.) 
1 and mail us tlie outside wrapper from the 
box with « cents in stamps. Write your 
address plainly. Flkmino Bros., Pots 

I BUHUH, Pa.

A STAB IN THE 1IAHK
Sometimes fails ot its murderous latent Tlie 
luaiduous and dastardly atlaoks marie upon the 
reimtution of Hostetler's blomrub Hiltera b> 
persoua who seek to palrn qif cheap and fiery 
tonics as identical with it. or “the same thing 
Under another nniiie,' or 'equally as good.'' in | 
most inslai.eee react disastrously upon the un
principled traders upon popular credulity who I 
attempt them, converting their stns-uIatioHB 
into ruinous taliurea. Thu Bitten is a pure, - 
wholesome and thoiough medicine, sdapted to ’ 
the total cure and prevention of h veremlsgu.-, , 
bilious remittent, dys|repsla, constipation.' oil- 
iousneus, debility, nervou nose and kidney 
tumbles. Ila every ingredient, unlike those in i 
the imitations of it, is of an aaceitalned stand I 
ard of excellence, and while they, by reason of 
their fiery properties, react Injuriously upon1 
Uro brain and nervous system, of both those 
organs it ia a sedative and invlgoranu Refuse 
ail these banniul Imitations.

i so s nunc tonCiiNsu.M im
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